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1. Sources - how and where do you find repertoire for your choirs? 
a. Kerry Marsh website - has practice tracks and backing tracks (jazz) 
b. MattFalker.com and Michele Weir (michmusic.com) - jazz self-published (Scatability app) 
c. Sheetmusicplus.com - budget shipping takes longer, quantity discount and rewards program 
d. http://universitymusic.com/ - 20% off choral music yearlong* - long lead time needed. Also: 

between May 1 and July 20 it’s 25% off; details on promotion here: 
http://universitymusic.com/promotion.htm  *Note: does not necessarily apply to some 
international publishers 

e. Strategies for perusal - get single copies from Pepper - ScorePlay  
f. Musicnotes.com - available for instant download 
g. Santa Barbara Music Publishing  - sbmp.com has online perusal scores 
h. Cpdl.org and imslp.org - verify key 
i. Cypress Choral  
j. Look at other states’ lists - Texas, New York (NYSSMA) 
k. Earthsongs (will not send pdf until you’ve paid for all copies) 
l. Yelton Rhodes music publishing 
m. JeremyFox.net 
n. GraphitePublishing.com and musicspoke.com (license copies) 
o. Singers.com - 20% off 
p. Walton Music Publishing:   www.giamusic.com/waltonmusic/ 
q. Alliance Music Publishing:  www.alliancemusic.com 
r. Colla Voce:  www.collavoce.com 
s. Chorister’s Guild - easy stuff:  www.choristersguild.org 
t. BriLee - elem-middle school- easy high school 
u. University of Northern Colorado http://www.uncjazzpress.com/  -Vocal and instrumental jazz 

arrangements; can be sorted by voice type, composer/arranger, or difficulty level 
v. www.scribd.com - monthly individual fee; almost any score can be found (especially musical 

theatre) 
w. College a cappella groups--contact them for arrangements 

 
2. Assessment 

a. Google Voice number (2 min limit) 
b. NoteFlight 
c. Group voice check with students individually singing into phones, upload voice memo 
d. Have students do self-assessment (listen to own recording and submit critique) 
e. Small group assessment 
f. Smart Music - online based ($42 student subscription or school accounts) can track progress - 

actively building choral rep - includes Pattern of Sound  http://www.smartmusic.com/ 
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g. Choir Prodigy - http://choirprodigy.com 
h. SonicFit.com - site is free, databases may be created for a fee (contact@sonicfit.com) 

 
 

 
Acapella app - in development to be able to transfer tracks 
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